Hip# 1569
If you’re looking for a different kind of ride check out
Norman the Yak. Norman is a virgin bull that has
been gently started under saddle. He’s got tons of
personality and is looking for just the right person to
further his education. Norman has sustained an
injury and will not be ridden in tonight but you can
check out the videos. He has 30 days on him and all
the commotion of the sale has got him a little stirred
up today. His calm demeanor in the videos has LEFT
THE BUILDING with all of the new surroundings.

Hip# 310

7 year old draft cross. He’s been pasture roped
on. Coon hunted on. He’s caught broncs and he’s
been trail ridden!

Hip# 311

15yr old leopard app mare
Stands 13.1
Has been used as a pasture pet and for
kiddos to toy with. She can only see shadows
out of her left eye. She has been ridden
bareback but has mostly just been led with
kiddos on her.

Hip# 312

8yr Grey Appy Mini Mare bred to a
27in paint stud.

Hip# 313

Hip# 314

Black/white paint mare. 14hh.
Beginner friendly. Smooth mouth.

AQHA 2007 black gelding: Special Frosted
Cash (Tuck) Barrels, Goats, Trail Horse
Gentle and Loving
Horse had Kissing Spine and has been
turned out for a year to rehab. Can go back
to work with some TLC. Would make a
great trail horse right now.

Hip# 315

17 year old head horse he’s solid really
broke and good in the box he does heel
too.

Hip# 316

12 year old grade gray mare. They’ve doctored cattle in
big country on this mare. BROKE!!

Hip# 317

Hip# 318

AQHA 2011 model sorrel gelding. He has spent
many hours being used in a salebarn as well as
doctoring cattle outside, dragging calves, etc.
He can take a full days work with no problem.
He’s healthy and rides good. No buck, bite, or
outlaw to him. I’ve layed him off for months at a
time and he rides off like he never had a day off

AQHA 2018 model filly with one heck of a start she’s drug
calves, heeled cows, roped some outside, been in the sale
barn. Shes got a really nice stop and soft in the face. She’s
not finished but she’s dang sure ready to use. Starting to
watch a cow. She’s as right as rain and has more pull to to the
horn than most finished ranch horses. You will wear a pickup
out trying to fine one bred and riding like this. I personally
know this young man and what he calls “not finished” is broker
than most 12 year olds. He is a hand and will put some miles
on one.

Hip# 319

3 yr old grade gelding has 30 days on him
ready for someone to finish him out there
way. Stands just over 15 hands.

Hip# 320

Biscuit is an 11 year old grade quarter horse. He
has been the go to horse for general ranch use.
15 hands tall easy keeper. Stands to shoe and
loads easy. Son going to college.

Hip# 321

8 year old sorrel gelding. He’s been used to
gather pastures and trail ridden.

Hip# 322

Just turned 3 Draft X, has about 15 rides.
Stands 15.3 hands. Seems to be gentle
minded. Still has room to grow.

Hip# 323

4 year old bay 15+ hand draft cross gelding.
He’s started in the harness.

Hip# 324

10 year old trail gelding. Check out
the video.

Hip# 325

6 year old buckskin grade gelding. Been
used over a year in Stockyards. Do
anything horseback pasture rope and doctor
too

Hip# 326
12 year old grade sorrel gelding.
Good solid trail horse. .

Hip# 327

Buckskin/white paint mare. 14.2hh.
Beginner friendly. Smooth mouth. Super
cute and very broke.

Hip #328

16 year trail gelding that stands
14.3. Suitable for an intermediate
rider.

Hip# 329

12 year old grade sorrel ranch gelding.
Used in every aspect of ranch work.

